
Mira Loma IB Parent Organization 
PO Box 1901 

Carmichael, CA 95609 

Parent Name(s)___________________________________________________________ 
Student Name(s) and graduation year(s)_______________________________________ 
Parent Email Addresses _____________________________________________________ 
Parent phone number(s)____________________________________________________ 
Enclosed is my donation in the amount of $__________.
I work for__________________________  and they match donations.   Select Y        or N I  
I am unable to make a contribution today, however I pledge $__________ and will pay it by 
June 1, 2015.   I can go to the IBPO website to make a monthly donation toward my pledge. 
Select  Y        or N 

Donate Online
http://www.sanjuan.edu/Page/1936 

IBPO Volunteer Opportunities: We love our Volunteers!

Contact Us: MiraLomaIBPO@gmail.com 

IBPO Leadership
Hospitality
Special events (speakers, information nights, graduation events) 
Fundraising (including but not limited to:)

Scrip Coordination
Corporate Matching Funds
Grant Writing
Bingo (volunteer and make money for IBPO, Monday evenings)

College Sunday (September)
Alumni Breakfast (special event in December to honor our prior year’s graduates) MYP 
Recognition (special event in the spring to honor our 10th grade MYP students) College 
Scholarships (help catalogue opportunities for our students) 
Practice SAT (January)
IB Exam Proctors (proctor IB exams in May) 
IB Office assistance (assist our IB and MYP coordinators)
Graphic/Web design 

Giving Levels: 
Friend  $1-$249 Bronze  $250-$499 

Silver  $500-$999 Gold  $1000 & above 
Matador  Bingo Fundraiser 

We ask you to make a voluntary tax- deductible contribution of at least $250 per student. We recognize 
that some families will need to make a smaller donation and others will be able to make a larger 

contribution. Please know that all donations, big and small, are appreciated.

Please return completed form to the IBPO table during schedule pickup or mail to the above address.
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